[Acute hepatitis due to ecstasy].
Ecstasy is a synthetic amphetamine which causes a wide variety of adverse effects. Hepatic toxicity was only recently demonstrated but can be quite severe. A 27-year-old male with no past medical or surgical history developed jaundice without fever. He was a regular user of ecstasy and had recently increased the number of doses consumed. No evidence of a viral, alcoholic, metabolic or autoimmune mechanism was found which could explain the hepatitis. Complete cure was obtained by discontinuing ecstasy. Few cases of ecstasy hepatic toxicity have been reported. Ecstasy was undoubtedly the causal agent in this case since other known causes of acute hepatitis were excluded, confirming the hepatotoxicity of ecstasy reported in the literature. The liver disease has been reported to range form acute regressive hepatitis to fatal liver failure. Iterative exposure can lead to fibrosis. The pathophysiological mechanism of this toxic effect is not well elucidated. Ischemia alone cannot explain all the clinical forms described, particularly cases without hyperpyrexia. Ecstasy must be added to the list of potential causes of acute hepatitis. Exposure must always be searched for in cases of acute hepatitis in young subjects.